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dort,, how afcngyare vo taught that
death ivill close the mnozt brillUant course,
aud that eveti royalty is flot exempt fromx
that law w'hici says thoe King as ivoîl as
the peasant ini thie dustl fThourlh we
liad al' woaith, thereibre, thoughl wve lbad
aIl honour; the riches of a Croesus and
the ]îonours of an Eastern potcntatc,
dcath would curte in to rob us of them,
or separate us fronm thein.

But in thoeniscîves thjey arc unqatisffuc-
tory. -1Man waikethi," says the ]?balm-
ist," -&n a vain ,:ltow." Thei greatest pacte-
ant of this world is but a j>ageant after
ai!. It is more dazzling t0 the spectator
than ta the principal party eîggdin
.it. Na amouint of earthly spiendo ur ean
cf itself cotîflir truc Lappincss. Ilappi.
ness is a thing of the mind. Earthly
greatncss ofien brings caro and vexation
along iwith it. Solonion deulared ail te
be vaitity and vexation of spirit. No
riches, ne lionour.,, wvill keep awvaý the
troub>les of hife; and they caui aflrd no
conxfert uflder thcm. The %.ory contrast
betweon tho outward ciî'cunstances,
uiih one %vouid tiilk wouid ininister
te Lappincss, if any thing ivouid, anthîe
reai internai dhqtluiettude or sorrow, but
deepens thxe gloomi of the latter, as the
shiade of a picture is iinureased by the
brilliancy of* the li glt ivhich aise strikes
upon it. The Riing ofl.raeli ouidlknow
the effeet of titis cuntrast, andi ho could
proniounce ail the roý ai pomp andi splen-
deur but a vain shewv, ou ivhich others
gazed with admiration andi envy. It
mvas aftcr surveying t1a2 bebt estate of
znan, probably inciudinga bis own prespo-
riîy andi rcatness9, but looking ai tlxem
net ivitiî the eye of vulgar admiration,
but with the srber oye of eniightened
reason, ant rlgin that turning frem,
tixese te the object ofils fendest trust and
confidence, hoe couid say : "lAndi now,
Lord,,whbat ivait I for ? My hope is ini
theo."

lep e is a principie of the minl1 whkch
i.t ivilli n no circurnstances, alimost, let
go.

It is a principie wvhich, bas exorcise in
a state of iniiperfect onjeyment It is pro-
prly a worid like titisw~hich sin bas a-
bridàged of itg happincss, but whicb full

andi condign punibhmerlt bas net overtak-
en, but iiore mercy lias lxung eut t'ho
banner of Invitation and of love,tliat is tho
scene of hoûpe. ht is under a mingied1
dispensation ofjudgrnent and of mercy
that there is roona fer hope. fiera is
but irnperfect enjoyinent; but ail enjoy-
nient is net taken amvayi and what ve

have net wre nxay hope tu îeîsess. il'
look forwvard te tihe f'uture" fer inaný
things whIichiv e have tiot iii thre pre!cni
Andti us ia the mmnd contirtually e.xer.
ciseti. It is stili stretclîing, forivar1 intî
the future. [s our lot g"od ? %%( llat.
nxet ail tîtat ire hope te enjoy. Is itba,i*
wo look for botter days. 'We struafgk
artnst despair. lIn spite of itsult, tbht

mmnd looks for better tiiigs te conte thaü
any it lias y«t possessed. It snattht
happiness fron. the future. I pier,,
ilie darkz and se.tiin~ clinus wic i-idb
tlu ligiit of a niure roniîgsky. TLI
mmnd wouid ho Lllizertble ivithout iro0'c
Just because ah~ iappinecss is ;iiief-
anti the future niu.-t bc put tinder cLrxtri
hîtjo for ivitat the present does umi
yieiti. 'l'lie present is net feut te ho e.
nufl, fulil as it nxay hc of bicssin:s -
Stili more is ztskcd fer. I is fLhiefl,
Ilowcver, in the iiîidst of adverse cim us
stances, tiat the mmnd itiduigcstiis prin
ciple. But ivliat stato is thcte that U3t
nult neeti, andt in iwhich thte irind dcot
net induige, it? And as nun.erous ai
are tue dtiesires and ivaxats of the m-Il,
are thte quai ters frein whicx hope drawa
its pictures of liappn s. 'lire ivo-ld i
the great fildit over ivbich hope ran-e:-
il furnishes tbe objects for ivhicb thz,
inind panîs, andi whicl ope seizcs xvii
cager grasp. WJLat multitudes %re busý.
ly enigaged. ini sketehirtg eut ilie fûture.
andi stili thcir bopes terminDire vit thre
world 1 the riches, thle pioasures, the h:.
nours of the rvorid! Jlly a thought
is tiirected beyond tLs,.2ene. Tltisiscir
natural tondcncy. EJ)w dificrent froin ibis
is the feeling or eorience of thepalm-
ist: "lNow, Lord, wat; iait h for? Myhope
is in 1tee." 1hetradiiîdra'wn Lis horue
frein this werU, or Iris hopes Lad now a
higLber objcc:t andi a widcr range tiras
t'tis visibli; horizon, and this terresta
scene. 21; took a botter, ~a nobler, dirac-
tien. t; badl Ged htinseif, or Lis Pr0Mis.
es, ai its object, andi sphere of action-
Itxvas callot ofF merciy earîbiy and tenu
P)rai ebjeets, and fixed on eternal d:
Jects. ITo cno can read-tiiese spiritual
compositions which ivere the prodction
of David's pen,ivithout percei-vingý,thatbk
lieue Ladl mn entirely diffoerent aimand
rectionfroru that of thecgcnerality of thuî
around hlm. T/ley wcre sLekingf cartlf
gGod, earthly pleasure, but Lis bepc uaw
ini tLe Lord bÉis Geti. While the hope8
others teok the direction Of lime and d
the werld, his was fixcd on Ged. Itras
abeve titis subiunary scene, andi travelle
amiti the imunensity of eternali jvr-


